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r. 4uLi Shoat Dir,ctor 
POI.a Awonle 
Dent cf Justico 
W 	;).C. 20530 

Detir =are Shoo, 

With this I forward proof that the ill mierepros: to and doocived and misled you and 
the Asaociate 4t7Orney General. I acct  caution you againnt imidLv.  the FBI's F)Ii word 
on anything, oven the time of day when you oso them 1 =.:ing at a clock. 

In the rocorde at issue in C.A., 7000322, even the,ch the .e:31hv4 discl000d the namen 
of ohs in th- ...ixot half of the recordn dtneloeed and even though I iofovned you that 

in not a singlo case had any of thomma names been Idtithold from records di-solo:30d by the 
iarren :;omviasion, the Associate upheld the wi.:11ho'.,.di4; of thosc names. For the record 
add that the FI bad (Om ue a list of the 421408.63,2*038413 and home phone numhors of 

the e afpnts in the sore ronords and that it had attested .junt before the Associate's 

decivion to a chance in policy that vas in effect a tho tine the ur...Dso were withheld, 
rJoaning that the n 	were, an a matter of policy, to oe dirclose6. Inzhort, every 

BI allegation to withhold thooeww in spurioumanrin3y o. 

Saturday, -,jialuazi 31 I ref)eived dincovery records in 	75-24. I attach ono 
oaptionoa 'r.D.L.;41.V.Awa? EXTRA COPI.:;; OF INa.41hIGA7IT. R.L201-03," P.F.Olonnell to Air. 

OTB 11/20/72. The Lilo number in unclear but think it in 6;)-3286. 

,....s you can sec, five of thr øv on Awes paws consists of listimg of the reperts 
an the names of t 	whe )rovided them. .Ari no otoe is any ugont's name withhold. 

n to to any that the FBI bat 40 time lumovxdin, proof that it tulleri the Asvciate. 
I th-Lak i 	Ionia be i.A.ford of it b,..cau::a there will be PArth.,  ocer=lions o which he 
will 

 
he aaked to act on the 	conteeted word. 

I would likc to live long enough to be here when oticiel mends:lit/ is not tolerated 
(if not retarded) in the F3 and th. mepertment. 

dinoorel$, 

La:cold Aloiebt.lrg 
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